07. OCTOBER 2022

ACADEMIA MEETS INDUSTRY: VIRTUAL STUDENTS’ DAY

Promoting the future of Medical Statistics

Are you interested in shaping the future generation of statistics and data science in the pharmaceutical industry? Are you looking for an internship or a topic for your thesis or are you looking to hire an intern? The “Academia Meets Industry (AMI)” event brings together students and representatives of industry and academia.

BSc, MSc, and PhD students are highly encouraged to attend.

Experienced practitioners and researchers from industry and academia give an overview over their companies/universities and present opportunities for working with them. The focus is on potential topics for internships or theses for BSc, MSc and/or PhD students but also for possible career paths.

Plenty of room for networking.

Virtual break-out rooms for each company/university provide the opportunity to obtain information but also to get to know each other and discuss opportunities topics for internships and/or theses. Four time slots will be provided giving the participants the opportunity to connect with four different possible employers.

Connect – Collaborate – Create

Registration needed, free of charge

If you are interested in participating and learning more about ongoing statistical topics, please register until September 16, 2022.

For registration, e-mail the following form to anmeldung-ami@uni-ulm.de

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Slot 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Slot 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>- break -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Slot 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Slot 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Feedback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration:
anmeldung-ami@uni-ulm.de

Organizers:

Prof. Jan Beyersmann
Universität Ulm
jan.beyersmann@uni-ulm.de

Prof. Kathrin Stucke-Straub
Technische Hochschule Ulm
kathrin.stucke-straub@thu.de

Dr. Cornelia Ursula Kunz
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharma GmbH & Co. KG
cornelia_ursula.kunz@boehringer-ingelheim.com
24. NOVEMBER 2022

ACADEMIA MEETS INDUSTRY: OFFLINE DAY aligned with APF

Promoting the future of Medical Statistics

Are you interested in statistics and data science in the pharmaceutical industry? Are you looking for a collaboration between academia and industry? The “Academia Meets Industry (AMI)” event brings together researchers and representatives of industry and academia.

Researchers and Practitioners are highly encouraged to attend.

Experienced practitioners and researchers from industry and academia have the possibility to give an elevator pitch on their current interests and present opportunities for collaborating. The focus is on potential topics for long-term collaborations.

Plenty of room for networking.

The meeting will take place face-to-face aligned with the “APF Herbstworkshop” in Berlin which provides ample opportunity for socializing. The workshop will take place at Willy-Brandt-Haus, Wilhelmstraße 140, 10963 Berlin In the Kasino room.

Connect – Collaborate – Create

Registration needed, free of charge

If you are interested in participating and collaborating in the field of statistics, please register until October 27, 2022.

For registration, e-mail the following form to anmeldung-ami@uni-ulm.de. Please indicate if you will provide an elevator pitch.

Registration:
anmeldung-ami@uni-ulm.de

Organizers:
Prof. Jan Beyersmann
Universität Ulm
jan.beyersmann@uni-ulm.de

Prof. Kathrin Stucke-Straub
Technische Hochschule Ulm
kathrin.stucke-straub@thu.de

Dr. Cornelia Ursula Kunz
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharma GmbH & Co. KG
cornelia_ursula.kunz@boehringer-ingelheim.com

Registration:
anmeldung-ami@uni-ulm.de

15:00 Elevator pitches and discussion
17:00
19:00 Dinner
ACADEMIA MEETS INDUSTRY

Registration

For registration, please email this form to anmeldung-ami@uni-ulm.de

Name

Email address

University / Company

For Students

Virtual Students + Companies Day on 7 October 2022
Focus on internships, BSc/MSc/Phd thesis, career opportunities

☐ I like to attend the virtual AMI workshop on 7 October 2022

For Companies / Universities

Virtual Students + Companies Day on 7 October 2022
Focus on internships, BSc/MSc/Phd thesis, career opportunities

☐ I like to attend the virtual AMI workshop on 7 October 2022

☐ I require a virtual breakout room

Offline Day aligned with APF on 24 November 2022
Focus on long-term collaborations

☐ I like to attend the offline AMI workshop on 24 November

☐ I would like to give an elevator pitch (10 mins) about my ideas for possible collaborations

☐ I will join the dinner in the evening

☐ Special dietary requirements: _________________________

Note that students can only register for the virtual event on 7 October 2022 while companies and universities are encouraged to attend both events.